
ILIBANS AtTRIBOTE 
MURDER TO 'RIGHT' 

h 	HAVANA, Nov. 26 (UPI)— 
'uba supported Moscow's theo- 

fe . 	,T today that the "far right" 
F 	tas responsible for President 
f 	:ennedy's assassination. 

A Foreign Ministry statement 
r 	aid that "powerful forces of 
f 	4 reaction" iri the United States 
a 	were trying to hide the "intel- 

lectual authors and true m- 
e 	lives" for the crime. 
t 	It was inconceivable and in- 
c 	explicable that Mr. Kennedy's 
c 	̂, alleged assassin, Lee Oswald, 

should be slain "in the presence 
of police and in the basement 

t of a prison," the statement 
said. 

No reference Was made to 
Oswald's admission to adher-
ence to Marxism. His residence 

in the Soviet Union and his 
asserted role in the pro-Castro 
Fair Play for Cuba Committee 
were also atot mentioned. 
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Izvestia Se 

WRITER IS IRONIC 
ON TELSTAR RELAY 
U.S. Depicted as a Nation 

With 'Far Too Many 
Maniacs, Fanatics' 

By THEODORE SHABAD 
Speeded to The New York Thee. 

MOSCOW, Nov. 26 — "We 
I 

have seen the grief of the Amer-
lean nation and profoundly sym-
pathize with it. We have seen 
a mad detective thriller and we 
reject it with contempt and 
anger." 

In these words Izvestia, the 
Soviet Government newspaper, 
assessed tonight the opportu-
nity afforded the Soviet people 
to see on television, by relay 
from United States communica-
tions satellites, the events fol-
lowing the assassination of 
President Kennedy, 

It was the first time that So-
viet television had broadcast 
programs. relayed by the satel-
lites and the Izvestia comment 
appeared to reflect the pro-
found impressions they made 
on the average Russian. 

The appraisal, by Nikolai S. 
Atarov, 	short-story writer, 
was made in an artfele titled 
"Texas -and Telstar." It was 
part o 	page of material 
devo 	by today's four-page 
e on of Izvestia to the as-
s sination and its aftermath. 

"It was as if a mad movie 
projectionist had mixed up cans 
of film," the writer said, "inter-
lacing the bitter tragedy of the 
great Ametican nation with a 
cheap Texas thriller, a detective 
Wry and comics." 

- – • •• 	e• with Irony 
that the communications satel-
lites, technical wonder of the 

i 20th century, came into our 

i lives ,with America's, mourning 
anal brought us the cry of bat-
tle, a battle between light and 
darkaess raging this week on 
the other side of the earth." 

"Only the darkest Spanish 
neuisit could .have produced 

th 	nes that were flashed by 
the American satellite," Mr. 
Atarov aleek*qAir 
— ' 

Dallas Police Criticized 
In addition to its news report 

from Washington on the Kenne-
dy. funeral 1.iii6tetiony; ItveStia 
Iprintekan article 'k ay Karpets, 
clirectro4 of VA., Soviet Union's 
Crime'llesearcePrevention In-
stitute, criticizing the handling 
of-tte assassination case by the 
Dallas'police. 

The paper published world 
press comments under a head-
line: "It Is All .Suspicious and 
Strange." The comments includ-
ed an editorial published in the 
New York Times Monday, la-
menting "the Shame all Ameri-
ca must bear for the spirit of 
madness and hate" that led to 
the murder of President 'Mine- 
dy. 	 'sac:?; 

Izvestia also printed ardraav-
ing by Boris Yefirnov, a Soviet 
cartoonist, showing two figures 
handling brooms who, accord-
ing to the caption were "sweep-
ing up then-traces" of the Dallas 
events. Italso printed cartoon 
of the .44iincoln l ilemorial, re-
printed from The Chicago Sun-
Times, in which Lincoln hides 
his face in shame. The 'Ameri-
can cartoon was flashed on 
Moscow 1 television screens to-
night. 

Contrasting Impressions 
The contrasting,',13,1ressions 

that the televisionthItWe ap-
parently made on &Met view-
ers were summed illir,,kwelpilows 
by Mr. A ow 

"Th= country that prides it- 
self 	the- atability of its po- 
liti..1 irettitftions is experienc-
i• -the gerritine tragedy of rec-

4ng -its,  ingrained social 
scab. ;  

'.'Tjus, country that boasts of 
political maturity sees itself on 
its television screens ,as if in a 
mirror and to its horror dis-
covers far too many maniacs 
and paranoiacs and fanatics 
and men of violence... 

"If John Kennedy, although 
a little late and after some hesi-

tion, personified the energy 
common sense of the Amer- 

e- nation, the reacti 	fig- 
tires • • murdered), 	1:" wal- 
las undou• e.ly p • Mae

, 
 the 

savagerycAnd ban 	of-Jthe 
political mores of thee-Minted 
States, the sensational charac-
ter of the press, the corruption 
of the police." 
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